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JUSTICE M'KENNA
>o»-. As Ills Noinlnntlon wns

Confirmed by the Semite

ill'FU R PROTRACTED SESSION.

Senator Allen Continued Ills I>op-
iillstlc Attack

ON THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
lint It Hlllioiit Avail-There was tfo

Division on (lie Vote of Qnilflrmiitloii.
(Jeurrnl I«oii(«treM'a Nomination as

ConimlMloiirr of HnllroatU Goes Over

on dm Objection of Senator Yost.A

Mir In tlm Senate'* Open Soitlyt Over a

Itrtolutluii itf Inquiry Into the J)2«.

tlmrgeof Mr*. Uoborti, n J'cna'.oii Cdlio
llrrk-I>llor»» fcllvvr lleiolntlon, to

rny Principal a'nl Intorrat of Ilomla In

5llv<r, Wtll bo Votcilou Next Thumlny.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21..The
neimtc devoted Its principal attention In
executive session to-day to the nomi¬
nation of Attorney General McKenna
10 be a Justice of the supreme court of
the United States. When the doors were

dosed the Hawaiian treaty was laid
r.side in order to afford opportunity to
consider the McKenna nomination nnd
other nominations. An effort was made
to secure the confirmation of the nomi¬
nation of General Longstrcct to be
commissioner of railroads, but Senator
Vest made objection to lmmedia to ac¬

tion and tty? nomination went over un¬

til another day. .Mr. Vest did not state
his objections beyond mentioning the
fact that they were not personal.
The nomination of Attorney General

McKenna was then, taken up in accord¬
ance with the agreement reached last
week to dispose of this nomination to¬
day. Senator Allen immediately took
the floor in continuance of his attack
upon the attorney general. lie present¬
ed o large number of documents in
support of his contention that Mr. Mc¬
Kenna was n«?t cofopatent to discharge
the duties of the high-oflico of Justice
of the supreme bench.
There were brief remarks by Sena-

tors Turner and Wilson of Washing¬
ton, and others favorable to Mr. Mc¬
Kenna. The nomination was finally
confirmed. Thera was rto division on'
the vote.

BERTS' CASE
luiplm Mr. Allen to T.IU Fom.-Tcll"
B...lnllon Will Hi Voltil on In ll" =«»-
nte S»xl 'I Imraitay.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 21..At

the opening ot the senate's session to¬
il)-, Mr. Quay. (Pennsylvania), said
that he lud noticed in mornins news¬

papers that he Had yesterday voted for
:h: consideration of the Teller resolu¬
tion because the se.mto^ from Missouri,
(Mr. Vest), had asked him to do so.
This, Mr. Quay said, was not true in
any sense, as he had not conferred with
the Missouri senator about it. He had
voted as he had, said he, because he
thought the present consideration of
the resolution would beneflt'the coun¬
try and the Republican party.
The resolution ot Mr. Allen, (N'ebras-

Va). asking the secretary of tlie inter¬
ior papers concerning the dismissal
from the pension office of Mrs. M. r«.

Roberts, was laid before the senate.
Mr. Gallingcr moved to refer the reso¬

lution to the committee on civil service
end retrenchment.
Pending the vote on that motion sir.

Allen said he desired to speak orielly
upon the matter. Mrs. Roberts, he hau
learned, was a friend of former Secre¬
tary Carlisle, from Covington, Ky. She
was for years a member of the-familyot James D. Beck, once senator from
Kentucky, and her appointment was
made through Senator Heck's Influence.

"I want to say," said Mr. Allen, "that
no self-respecting gentleman would
treat a woman'as this woman has- been
treated by the secretary of the Inter¬
iorand commissioner of pensions. If this
administration 13 willing to Injure It¬
self in this way, I arn willing. If It de-
Klrea to hurry Itself out of power, I amdesirous.of hastening Its exit. But I dohold, Mr. President, that It is not an In¬herent rlrjflt of the secretary of the In-uilor or the commissioner of penslo'nsto bo brutal in their treatment ofclerks. Jf the commissioner desired theplace o! Mrs. Roberts for some hanger-on v.-hy did he aim a poisoned dart ather? He must be a poltroon and cow¬ard, indeed, who will i^Jike a covertcharge against a woman, and refusethem to state the charges.Mr. Allen referred to the position ta-ken by Mr. Gallingcr very sharply, andwas as sharply challenged by Mr. Gal-Inzor. FaH the New Hampshire sen-,c'.Dr: "If the senator "from Nebraskalitems seriously to Impute to me suchmotives as hl3 language Indicates heis U3lng unparliamentary and unwar¬rantable language."Mr. Gallinger said that he had learn¬ed something about the Robert case andwas satisfied that the senate was notthe place for the discussion of the de¬tails of this ca3e. In the privacy of thecommittee room the statements of Mrs.Roberts, the eecretary of the Interior,the commissioner of pensions nnd oth-«rs could be hrard upon the case. Thenthe case could be properly discussed andinvestigated. Such cases as this haveno place In the senate chamber, and Itmay be possible that It will be, the partof gallantry to consider this case InPrivate and In the end, Mr. Gallingcrthought, Mrs. Roberts would thank himfor the position he had tolten in thematter.
Mr. Allen contended that there was ahint of something vitally wrong In themoral charucter of Mrs. Roberts. Hereviewed the case again and discussedat some length Its application to .thepresent agitation of the civil servlcoQuestion.
Assurance was given by Mr. Prltcli-ard, (North Carolina), chairman of thecommittee on civil service and retrench¬ment, that the committee, would care¬fully Investigate the case, should it berererred to his committee nnd Mr. Al-|*n ngreed to such reference. The reso¬lution was then so referred.Mr. Lodge, (Massachusetts), some-wh.it to the surprise of the people in tlfeK-illerln* who were expecting a discus¬sion of the Teller resolution, moved thatthe senate go into executive session."Before the motion Is put, Mr. Pres¬ident," nald Mr. Vest, (Missouri),* 1 de-to make a brief statement; I gavenotice yesterday that the resolution r«-jjorU>t! by the finance committee wouldbe further considered to-day, but sev¬eral p.enatorH opposed lo the resolutionhave said to me that their puraonal con-

vonlence requires that the resolution
shall not be pressed at this time. Theyhave suggested to m» that wo permitthe resolution to go over until next
Tuesday nnd that It be taken up at ths
conclusion of the^nornlng business on
that d»tr,for discussion snd that a vote
upon It and upon any amendments thnt
may be offered thereto bo talien at 4
o'clock next Wednesday, I wish to saythat this arrangement Is agreeable to
.me and, so far as I know to my col¬
leagues on this side of the chamber."
Mr. Stewart, (Nevada), said he would

llko to make somo remarks on the pend¬ing resolution and would do no to-mor¬
row of tho senate were In session.
Mr. Turple. (Indiana),, proposed that

llnstead of taking tho final vote on
Wednesday It bo taken on Tliurtday be¬
fore adjournment and this proposition
was agreed to.
Mr. I'erklns, (California), announced

that at the conclusion of morning busi¬
ness fin Monday he would call up tho
pension appropriation bill.
Upon Mr. Lodge'* motion the senate

then at 1:05 p. m., went into executive
session.

.DOLE'S RECEPTION.
Preilitent Hi Klnlnj-'a ItepremnlntlTesD.*

part for Chicago*
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 21..The repre¬

sentatives of the President of the United
Stktes government who will receive
President Dole, Assistant Secretary
Crldley, Major ITelstand and Lieutenant
Commander Phelps, left Washington at
7MB o'clock this evening for Chicago.
They were accompanied by Mr. Hatch,
the Hawaiian minister.
The details for the reception of Presi¬

dent Dole In Washington are under ar¬
rangement. Tt has been set-tied that the
dinner, to be given by the President In
honor of his visitor, shall take placeTuesday, February 1. which happens to
"be the first open date on the President's
calendar after the arrival of President
Dole next Wednesday.

\Ve*t Virginia Pension*.
Special Dispatch to the'lntelllgcncer.
WASHINGTON. Jan. " 21.-PensIons

have been granted to West Virginia ap¬
plicants as follows:
Restoration.Andrew J. Hill, Wyoma,$12 per month.
Re-Issue and Increase.William Rum-

sey, Copenhaver's .Mills, from 56 to 512.
Original.Godfrey G. Murdock, Wheel¬

ing. 5G per month; Henderson F. Don¬
nelly, Hartford. 58.
Additional.Joseph E. Sullivan, Elm-

wood, from $4 to 510.
Among other pensions granted are:

Alfred Burkhart, Fautaw. Washington
county. Pa., 5S;George Pearson, Bellaire,
Ohio, 510.

Srnntor El kin ft Present* Petitions.
Special Dispatch to the Tntel'.tgencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21.-Sen-

ator Elklns has presented a petition of
citizens of West Virginia praying for
tho enactment of legislation granting
pensions to soldiers, and widows of
soldiers of Company C. One Hundred
and Thirty-third West Virginia militia.
He also presented petitions of West
Virginians for an amendment to the
immigration laws.

Fanlkiter til Knrnrtu \ovr.
Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 21.-Sen-

ator Faulkner has taken tho case of
gauger H. C. Berry, of Martlnsburg, to
the United States senate. He presented
papers "concerning charges preferred
against Mr. Berry by the treasury de¬
partment." and said he desired to refer
the papers "as an illustration of the
grounds upon which men are removed
who are In the classified .service" to the
committee on civil service and retrench¬
ment for its consideration.

Will near Them.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21..

Chairman Towne, bf the sliver Repub¬
lican committee, and A. J. Warner, of
the Bimetallic League, have sent a re¬

ply to the banking and currency com¬

mittee, relative to the application of
Messrs. Warner and Towne for a hear¬
ing "before the committcc. The commit¬
tee snld it would hear the gentlemen In
support of any bill for which they
might assume the authority and re¬
sponsibility. ,

ALLEGED BRIBERY.
XnOlilo Senatorial Election.Committee

Convenes In Cincinnati.
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 21..Mayor Mc-

Kisson, of Cleveland, who was Senator
Hanna's opponent in the late contest,
was lb the city to-day and met several
of the Readers ot the late comftrinc. A
story was started that McKiseon would
contest Senator Hanna's seat in the sen¬
ate. When seen to-night he 6aid he
knew nothing about it. He would not
say, however, that he would refuse to
make a contest. Lea dire of the com¬
bine say there will be a contest based
upon the pending Investigation of the
charges of alleged bribery.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 21..The legisla¬
tive committee Investigating tho Otis
charges of bribery In t'he recent election
of United States senator at Columbus,
held a session here to-night and will con¬
tinue its alt'tings here to-morrow. All
members of the committee were present
together with quite a delegation from
Columbus and otherj from different
parts of the state. The committee came
from Columbus this afternoon to the
home of Representative Otis in order to
examine witnesses reading in this city.
Horace B. Dunbar, president and

manager of the Gibson House, was the
only witness examined to-night. Mr.
Dunbar was on the witness stand during
the meeting and produced hl3 hotel reg-#
lster showing that Henry H. Boyce, of
New York, occupied Room 226 from Jan¬
uary 7 to January 10. Mr. Dunbar tes¬
tified to having his suspicions aroused
iand to -the clerks watching Boyce.
Allen O. Myers, Jr., one of the day

clerks, arranged for a stenographic re¬
port of the conversations Boyco had
over the telephone during the day. Rus¬
sell Pryor, the night clerk, took down the
conversations a-t night. Boyce was given
the key to the private office on th6 sec¬ond floor whenever he wanted It and tho
urrangement down stairs were always
complete for reports of whatever went
on over the telephone wires when Boyco
was using tho prlvute office. The steno¬
grapher, who has a desk In the office,
was called Into requisition whenever
Boyce called any one up.
Mr. Dunbar recited tnany of these

conversation* over the long dlstanco tel«
cphono. In one of them the major was
called up at Columbus and said:
"Shone nnd the pr^sldMt would Ar¬

range things on Saturday."
Boyco replied:
"Have tieen one of the party. Wnnt3

money. How enn I handle him?"
The reply from Columbus was':

."Suppose 0 betrays you, what then?"
Mr. Dunbilr.sald that Boyce replied;
."No danger; r would kill him. Dead

mou tell no talas."

ARE TANGLED UP.
The Convention Cool of Operators

And Miners nt Chicago.

LONG SESSION AND NO RESULTS.
Tim Dillbtralirt Roily Gore Into t Com*

in Htm of the Whole, and at » Conic

v qaenca a Parliamentary .Huddle Itrtiige
the Day'a Work to a Cloae-The Flr»t
Ktmnhllng Illoek wm the Adoption of
the |fln« ltun, or droit Weight System,
Which, Under the Knlra, wai Declared
Drfcalcd.Prealdmt iloUu Dr. r.<1 to

Saapend the ltolti, and Ilia Motion was
* Declared Oat of Oriler.

CHICAGO, Jan. 21..After waiting
upon iht scale committees since Tues¬
day, the delegates to (he Interstate
Jdlnt conference of bituminous coal op¬
erators and mlnere/ of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and (be ml-
nero of West Virginia, received a very
unsatisfactory report. It was presented
at this afternoon's session nnd embod¬
ied theae propositions: The adoption of
the mlno run or gross weight system,
and the uniformity of hours of labor.
No mention of an advance in wages
was made.
The operators of Ohio, Pennsylvania

and Indiana had fought the adoption of
a mine run system from the start and
the votes taken in committee os re¬

ported to the convention, showed that
they had stood as a unit in opposition
to the plan. The report was accepted by
the convention and its consideration
striatum was recommended. But it
quickly became apparent that no pro¬
gress could be made under the rules
governing the convention which re¬
quire an affirmative vote to carry any
proposition.
Finally the convention was resolved

Into a committee of the whole* and the
first proposition embodied In the re¬
port.the mine run system (which Is
now being used In Illinois).was dis¬
cussed under the five minute rule. Op¬
erators and miners of Illinois and mi¬
ners from all the other states favored
the plan: but, the operators of Pennsyl¬
vania, Ohio and Indiana refused to con¬
sider the changes. Finally a vote was
taken on the motion to adopt mine run
and resulted: Ayes 24: nays 12. This
vote, the chair ruled, was a defeat for
the motion.

President Batchford, In speaking to
the motion made the remark that the
miners would demand an increase of ten
cents. He said he had suggested to the
scale committee and would support in
the convention If it. became necessary
a measure for the adoption of a double
standard, whereby either the mine run
or the screen system could be used, at
the option "of the operator. President
Farms, of the Ohio Mine Workers, also
recommended this plan.
At the evening session, Operator

Bobbins, of Pennsylvania, presented a

resolution, embodying the adoption or a
uniform screen In the competitive field
of one and one-fourth Inch mesh, fiat
bars. Tills plan was discussed at
length. Several amendments thereto

. were defeated and the motion went ov¬
er. It is quite evident that it can not be
put through, as a single objection will
serve to defeat it.
How the parliamentary tangle Into

which the convention has been drawn,
will end, is a matter of much specula¬
tion. If the proceedings this afternoon
and this evening are any criterion the
convention will be unable to agree up¬
on any subject discussed.
Patrick Dolan. leader of the miners

in the Pittsburgh district, mnde repeat¬
ed motions that the rules bo suspend¬
ed, but was declared out of order. At
the close of the evening session he call¬
ed uron the miners to remain in the
hall, but President Ratchford objected
to the plan and withdrew.

CONVENTION IN DETAIL.
The neport of theScnla Committee Glvea

Rlneto an t/nprofltnblc Dolmtr.
CHICAGO, Jan. 21..The lnter-stato

bituminous coal operators' and miners'
conference assembled to-day with the
expectation that, nfter five days of
waiting, some definite report would bo
on hand from the scale committee. This
expectation was not altogether disap¬
pointed.
When the convention came to order

a messenger from the scale committee
informed the delegates that his con¬
ferees desired a recess taken until 11
o'clock, when, he said, a communica¬
tion would be presented. Hon. H. L.
Chapman, of the Ohio operators, stated,
however, that his state wished to hold
another conference, so that nothing
could be gained by meeting beforo the
regular hour, 2 p. m. A motion to ad¬
journ until the latter hour prevailed.
The 500 delegates were in a feverish

state of excltcment when the recess was
taken.

The convention came to order In the
afternoon with a large attendance. It
had been announced that the scale com¬
mittee, upon which the results of the
convention depended in a great meas¬
ure, and which had been in conference
slnco Tuesday morning, would mako Its
report.
Chairman Holcomb called for the re¬

port, and Chairman Sweet, of the sculo
committee, responded. Ho said: *U3e-
ing chairman of the inter-state com¬
mittee which has been laboring and try¬
ing to agree upon a scale or basis which
it could recommend to the convention,
I will now state that we havo been dis¬
cussing four propositions, and have not
taken a vote on nny of them until this
afternoon. The propositions have been
very difficult and we have worked hard
to arrive at some definite plan. I will
now call upon the secretary to read the
resolutions and the votes thereon."
Secretary Warner, of the scale com¬

mittee. then rend his report, as follows:
"I believe it was the first day of the
committee meeting that Mr. Dempsey
proposed that the basis of our scale be
fifty-six ccnts per ton In Pennsylvania
and Ohio. This was amended by Mr.
Morton, of Ohio, that thero bo a nine-
cent differential between Hocking Val¬
ley and Cambridge fields^ Ohio and
Pennsylvania, with a relative differen¬
tial on machine work.
"A substitute was offered that our

scale be based on mine run.
"This was the first proportion voted

upon this afternoon, nnd resulted as .fol¬
lows: Illinois operators, aye: Illinois
miners, aye; Indiana operators, no; In¬
diana miners, aye; Ohio operators, no;
Ohio miners, aye; Pennsylvania opera¬
tors. no'; Pennsylvania miners, aye;
West Virginia miners, nye; 21 ayes, 12
nays.

."The next vote was taken upon i.n.o
proposition for an eight-hour work day.

Illinois operator refuied to vote ana
rennaylvanla onU Ohio operators votea
no. reiultln* n nyer, 8 nay».

On tho proposition for a uniform day
n tho competitive field. Illinois opera-
torn oiratn refused to vote, and Penn-
«* vonta opcratorti-SS nyea, 4 nays.

It wan then moved and carried that

lion!?"'"11 rep°"t t0 ,hc convor>"

nnH^v^0n7Cnt!0n.nCCCPtC(1 th0

aerlatunf unan,mou>,y t0 consldor
^

n ^iVf!lon 1° a(1°Pt tho Proposition for
a scale baaed upon the mlno mn was de-

.!? 'a81, undor tho rule, the vote ro-
suiting S) ayM, 12 nay.-lndlana, Ohio
and Ponnsylvanla operatora voting in
the negative.
It became plain that nothing could

ho accomplished under tho rules of tho
Z"V.C£"°n' w'hIc'' "Iflrcd a unanl-
mous vote.
Patrick Dolan, of Pennsylvania, asked

,
reconn deration of tho rules. Chalr-

°f the rules commlttce, en-

^T^'1 10 «Pl"ln the rules.
Pfl"ia. of Indiana, offered n eub-

° Provld ns that the convention
"Kg* I "elf Into a committee of tho
whole, so as to allow the members of

iSnifS?I® committee an opportunity to

SmJS?Am* °ctIons- Tho Ponna sub-
?.;!. 9,,ea t0 roct?lV(> an unanimous
J?;?-11-1!? was declared lost, but the
cnair after some t'ebnte ruled that it
had carried, and 4.he convention sat an
a committee of the whole. This pro¬
cedure brought about order and res-
cu*d the convention from what had
seemed a permanent dcad-lock. *

Then began a prolonged debate over
the mine rtin system, .under the flve-
SKUlS Th0 °Poratow of Penn¬
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana were a unit
against tho adoption of tho system, with
the exception of Col. Rend, who de¬
clared that he had just ordered the sys¬
tem put Into effect at his Indiana mines.
The argument put forward by all tho

objectors to the new system was that
the miners.would use much more pow-

5w ?!?' «?.t,u?e tho coal to racr0 slack.
But the Illinois operators recommended
the system fully as strong as did their
employes.* President Ratchford Anally
took up the discussion. He said the
mine run system puts a premium upon
Pfact cal workmen. He recommended
that the operators employ none other.
'I suggested," he continued, "In the
committee a double standard of screen¬
ed and unscreened with a uniform
screen; that It carry with It eight hours
and a uniform day wage; and rather
than see the convention.adjourn I shall
advocate It. I came, here for business-
to subordinate local to general condi¬
tions. In my Judgment It is wrong for
the miners and operators of any dis¬
trict to Insist upon any certain con¬
ditions."
ire then stated thnt the miners would

certainly ask for a ten cent advance.

five-minute rule was adopted and
the debate proceeded, the operators of
Ohio and Pennsylvania opposing and
the operators of Illinois and miners gen¬
erally favoring it. President Farms, of
the Ohio mine workers, closed the de¬
bate. pleading for an adjustment of the
differences, and favoring the double
standard suggested by President Ratch-
ford.
The motion to adopt the mine run sys¬

tem was then \joted upon and declared^
lost under the rules, 24 ayes, 12 nays,
although the convention was still sit¬
ting in the committee of the whole.
After a brief recess the conference

reassembled at 8 o'clock this evening,
remaining in the committee of the
whole. Operator Robbing, of Pennsyl¬
vania. presented the following resolu¬
tion and moved Iri adoption:
?"That all coal mined in the competi¬

tive. districts represented In this con¬
ference shall "be paid for either as run

mine or screened coal as may be de¬
termined by the operators from time to
time.
"That, screened coal shall be such- os

passes over a screcn of seventy-two
feet superficial area. of uniform flat
oars, with one and one-fourt.li Inches
space between the bars; and the price
agreed upon for such screened coal shall
be taken as the basis for run of mine
price. The differential between screen¬
ed coal and run of mine to be decided
by the operators of each district."
Another lengthy argument was pro¬

duced by the Illinois interests. It was
claimed that the mine run basis hod al¬
ready been established in Illinois over
a seven-eighths inch screen. Finally on
amendment was offered. Inserting the
words "excepting Illinois." The point
was also made by an Illinois operator
that the Robblns plan made no provis¬
ion for payintr the mine run scale, b'ut
only for arriving at the proper price.
A substitute was also offered by W.

T. Lewis, of the Ohio miners, covering
all the points. In discussing the sub¬
stitute operator Dempster, of Pennsyl¬
vania. and .Mr. Lmfln were continually
called to order. The substitute and the
amendments to Mr, Bobbins' motion
was declared lost under the rules The
convention adjourned while still sitting
as a committee of the whole, until to¬
morrow morning, with Sir. Itobblns'
motion pending. j
Patrick Dolan, lender of the Pennsyl¬

vania miners., refused to vote on any of
the questions at the evening session
He wanted the rules suspended so that
a majority importance could ever be
put through the convention' under the
present Interpretation of the rules
At the close of the session Dolan ask¬

ed that the miners remain In tho hall
and consult on the situation. President
Rntchford was on his feet instantcr and
declared himself opposed to any meet¬
ing of the miners as proposed. lie' then
left the hull with his executive officers
and most of tho miner delegates.

««Sloi»e\rrtll" Jnuktoit'a lllrtliday.
Special Dispatch to the Intclligcncer.
MARTINSBURG, \V. Va., Jan. 21.-

Stonewall Jackson's birthday was cele¬
brated here to-night. The exercises
wcro under the ausplccs of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, and consisted
principally of recitations and songs.
Archibald Oden and several others
made interesting addresses. A collec¬
tion was taken before the meeting dis¬
banded, and a considerable sum was
contributed to the erection of a monu¬
ment on tho lot in Greenhlll cemetery,
where about twenty-live Confederates
are burled. ,

I'ocnhonlna iUnrilerer Captured.
Special Dispatch to.tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Vo., Jan. 21.-'

Henry Lemon, colored, who shot and
killed the sheriff of Pocahoutas county,
and at the same time seriously wound¬
ed a deputy, was captured l.^st night,
by Chief of Police Tom. Rrannlgan, ai
Montgomery, and .placed in jail.
When thi» doorB closed upon him and

lie was subjected to an examination,
Lemon confessed to his guilt. The sher¬
iff of Pocahontas county attempted to
arrest Lemon for murder and was kill¬
ed by him. He lied and has been at
large over since. He will be taken to
Pocahontas' county.

Suit U|i for MO.
Spcclnl Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
FAYKTTKVILLK. \V. Va.. .Inn. 21.1-

James Maaham wjw convicted in the
criminal court horc to-doy of murder
In-* tho llrat degree., and ,sentenced 'to.
life .imprisonment, in tho penitentiary.
Rasiiam killed Harv.ey Hanna.on Keen-
cy'a Cicek, last October.

FRANCE'S VOLCANO.
Tb« Drtjrfha Cr*t«r Btlll Artlrt, ">.
La.ftorlCriiplloit May Til Drtug DUm*
4cr to ihfi <3ov«rnmtnl.
OTnV YOItK, Jan. :l.-A 5P«lil to the

World from Parti, rayi:. Slnoe the
French government refuted to permit
Zola to go to. Dovil's Ikand to describe
Dreyfus' situation precisely os It l»,
BJornstJorne UJornson, the famous .Nor¬
wegian novelist, poet and dramatist, has
written from Itomo to Zola us JollowstVery Honored Master:.How I envy
you. How I Wish I were In your place In
order to 'be at>le to render to the countryand to humanity a service like that ren¬
dered tiy you.

...."J have proved by experience that It is
nvuch more perilous to want to eradicate
hatred tlinn love from the minds or
men. A host, of things which have for a
long tlmo been taking root In the noblest
ns well as In the basest Instincts of the
French pcoplo haye.brought on a situa¬
tion so tragic that a thousand years ct
progress and civilization ore swept
away. All others trcmblo beforo Hie
erica and Jury of barbarians, but they
have not made you recoil. You alone
with lyre and sword marched againstmillions.
"Is there a nobler spectacle to be'seen

In the world? That was Just wnat
France needed. 1 can oeaure you that
all the psoplefl ot Europe are gating at
France at this moment In astonishment
and pain. Two facts sufllctently ex¬
plain It. The first is the Indictment
against Dreyfus. It is univortSyot men
charged with Immense responsibility
That Indictment charges Dreyfus with
Showing treasonable favor to Germany.
In the evidence to show guilt It was al¬
leged that he could go to Alsace more
easily than other French Officer!. That
was officially denied by the AlMcc-Lor-
ralne government. Twice in the same
year Dreyfus was prohibited from enter¬
ing Alsace: the third tlfhc he started ho
was permitted to spend a. week there
because his father wad ill. Has any one
ever seen a man acting as a spy for any
country refused access to that country/

"The imperial, government dr GfeV-
many, moreover has declared officially
that Dreyfus never had relations ,witn
its agents. This 'allegation of the indict¬
ment, therefore, is absolutely false. The
second fact is official communications
made to the prew affirm that the indict¬
ment contains only a part of the proofs
of Dreyfus* guilt. While the rest are kept
secret, having been communicated only
10 the Judges during the trial. ..

"In other words Dreyfus was ni< con¬
demned legally. He was deprived of
rank, disgraced and transported beyond
the seas without a legal trial, upon rho
unsupported opinion of a few comrades.
A government which, .in tho fact Ot

these confessed fact*, refuses Co review
the "Dreyrus 'Court martial, assuredly is
more devoid of conscience than any
hitherto known among civilized peo-

Pl"Thnt the judgment of all Europe, be
assured. Furthermore Europe admires
what you have done. Ialvvays
held the opinion that the work of a
romance writer or a poet bears the same
relation to himself personally as notes
to the bank which Issues them and whlcir
should have on hand securities corres¬
ponding to the issue.
..We see now that if your works have

circulated throughout the world to In¬
crease the courage and enrich the heart
of humanity It Is bemuse, you yourself,
the a man of courage Sind heart.

Yours.
"BJORNSTERNE BJORNSON."

Paris, January 21.

Three experts in handwriting, whom
Emll Zola charged with making false re¬
ports at t?he courtraurtlal of Major
Count Ectorhazy. will, it is announced,
sue the novelist for 100.000 francs dam-
a
Taking advantage of the fact that this

was the day for the balloting for con¬
scripts in the fifth district, a mab of peo-
nle, weiring the conscripts trl-color
cockades, paraded the Latin quarter,
uttering the usual cribs, but they were
severely handled and dispersed by a
strong detachment of police. Forty of
the participants in the demonstration
were arrested.
M Vervoore, editor of the Le JJourand' M. Adjalbolt, a writer for Les

Droits do l'Homma, fought a duel \\lrh
ewords on account of a dispute arising
out of the Dreyfus case. M. Vervoore
sustained three flesh wounds and.M.
Adjalbolt was wounded in the fore-arm.
The seconds stopped the fight.
HAVRE, Jan. 21..Red placards were

posted here to-day denouncing the
Dreyfuslans and Inscribed with the
usual cries against the Hebrews and In
favor of the army and the republic. 1

HEABLY A DISASTEB.
Two Ilnndrrd People Afloat on lce( Rei-

cneil With Difficulty.
SANDUSKY, Ohio, Jan. 21.-The

schooner American Eagle, which arriv¬
ed here to-day from the island region,
brought the news of a disaster off Put¬
in-Bay, by which the lives' of two
hundred people were in imminent per¬
il. During tho winter when the ice is
strong enough to hold them, large num¬
bers of the residents of the island re¬

gion engage In Ashing through the ice.
'Small houses large enough to accom¬

modate from two to six people are ta¬
ken out on xthe lake on sleds, holes are
cut through the ice, and the houses,
which have apertures in the floors are
plueed over the holes. Yesterday, while
about two hundred men and women
were in the little houses n tierce gale
sprung up suddenly and without warn¬
ing, the wind reaching a velocity orbe-
tweon fifty and sixty miles an hour.
The wind had a clean sweep ocross the
lake and struck the?e little houses with
terrific force, tipping some of them over
and carrying others away across .the
Ice. The wind was so fierce the ice be-
pan to crack. The line of blue water
that marked the break began to wldcti
with appalling speed. Men and women
began a mad rush toward the shore,
from which relief parties In small boats
had commenced to put off to the rescue.
AH were saved, but many were be¬
numbed and unconscious.

!N"e\v Hnltronri Cltnrtnrtri.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON,W. Vn.. Jan. 21.-The

secretary of state to-day Issued a certl-.
fleato of incorporation to the laeger &
Southern Railway Company, which pro¬
poses to construct a rond, beginning at
or near the town of Jaeger, from the
line of the Norfolk & Western Railroad
Company, In McDowell county, and run'
thence by the most' practicable route to
a point-nt or near the mouth or Jacobs
Fork of the Dry Fork of Tug of Sandf
river. Tho principal office Is to be at
Welch, McDowell county, and the'capi¬tal stock \* JlTnOOO. Shares are $100
each, and are. held by Willlatn Rltter,
McDowell county; \lftn\ea F.' Brown,
Charleston; .lnnn-s L. Hamlll. McDow-.:
ell county; R. K. Pendleton, McDowell
county, and B. F. Keller) Mercer coun-,

TEARS, IDLE TEARS.
.
The Chicago Snufthgc Mnkcr Goes

\ on tlie Stand

WHICH ATTRACTS A CROWD,
And Inelndwl nn JCntn*
1mr of Decadent F«in«le«.The U«rly
I'rltonrr Tries the SobblnR lUcket on

the Jnry, Which Caumi (he Jnror* to

Lookon lu Aatoulihmoiit ¦nd Ihe I'ollc*
to ifmtlt.Krldmtly It uri NlinnUtoil
Bmolloii, and hu Attempt to Phy to the

Gallerlt*.Xothlajj Sttv (Ni D*r#lppt4
Except DUgnit.

CHICAGO, Jan. 21..Adolph L. Luet.
gert wetit on the witness stand to-dojr
and told'to (he Jury tho story of the
doings In his sausage factory the jilffht
of May 1. He endeavored to explain
tho mystery surrounding the disappear*
ance of his wife for whose murder lie Is
being tried. An Immense crowd gath¬
ered arbund the criminal court building
long before tho burly defendant's caw
was called, but warned bv experience,
the police allowed only those to enter
who had tickets of admission,
Judge Gary's court room was packed

some time before the opening hour.
There were an unusually large number
of women present.. Tho nudletico paid
the closest attention to Luetgert's ex¬

amination. Prior to going on the wit¬
ness stand Luetgert while taking exer¬
cise In the Jail was accom panied by
Jamet? Smith, who lias been on trial
with Chris Merry for the murder of
Merry's wife. Smith was extremely
nervous over the"outcome of the Jury's
deliberations, in his case, but Luetgert
spoke encouragingly, to him. "I receiv¬
ed an invitation to a masqueriade ball,
which takes place on February. S." said
Luetgert to his companion. "I^l lei you
have it. You'll be able to use it before
I will."

After relating the story of the var¬

ious IWahclal deals In which he was in¬
terested Luelgert was asked if during
the time ho was' first engaged In busi¬
ness ho was married. To tills Luetgert
replied In the affirmative. "I was mar¬
ried to Mies Pauline Jtuelke in 18T2,"
said the defendant.
"How do you spell that name?".
"Oh, I don't know. I nevor could spell

It," was Luetgert'B reply.
Attorney Harmon, of counsel .for the

defense.then wont Into Luetgert's finan¬
cial affairs at the time of Mrs. Louisa
Luetgert's disappearance, iind drew .out
the statement that Luetgvt was worth
about 590,000 exclusive of real estate.
Attorney Harmon then asked Luetgert
when ills first wife died.
"In November, 1S77."
"And how long were vou a widow¬

er?"
"Until.next January." it,
At this point Luetsert br&e down

and commenced crying like' a child.
Seeing the condition his client <vas in
Attorney Harnjon asked for a recess,
but Judge Gary refused to, allow It. and
after a. few moments Luetgert regain¬
ed control of himself.

The display of grief drew a-smile to
the face of Police Captain Schuettler,
who occupied a seat Immediately be¬
hind tho defendant, and the Jurors look¬
ed on In astonishment, as Luetgert
buried his face In Ills hands and sob¬
bed.
"Before you were married where did

you and your little boy Arnold live?"
was tho next question.
"I slept In the store myself at my

mother-in-law's."
"Whom were you married to the sec¬

ond time?" Luetgert was then asked by
his counsel. >.

"In 1S7S to Louise Bicknese." There
was not a trace of emotion In the voice
of Luetgert as he mentioned the name
of the woman he Is charged with hav¬
ing murdered.
The defendant then told of the var¬

ious places he and his wife had lived
and of his going Into business at his
latest location In 1S70. The court at this
point took a recess.

Nothing Important transpired dur¬
ing the afternoon session and the ex¬
amination of the witness by his attor¬
ney, Mr. Harmon, was so slow that
when court adjourned nothing pertain¬
ing to tho alleged murder of Mrs. Luet¬
gert had been brought out.
The court reconvened nt 2 o'clock and

In a few minutes nn objection to some
questions nut b(.- Mr. Harmon as beingtrivial, had been consumed In arriving
nt the res gesta, but he supposed it
would be best to let thb derense alone
ns objections appeared only to causefurther delays. ^ »¦
Mr. Harmon made some haste at this

point and .Mr. Luetgert explained sever¬
al passages between himself and his
wife as testified <o by state witnesses
Luetgert told of his offer to sell his

entire plant for J300.000. The opinion
of William Charles, the coming of Rob¬
ert Davy into the deal, and the great¬
est abundance of details marked the
further recitation. After the deal was
cloned Luetgert said he received a tele-
grain from Dr.,John Phillips, or Now
Haven, Conn., saying that Davy was
threatened Willi rheumatic fever. Luet¬
gert consulted with Attorney Goodrich
nnd then left for New York to find
Davy, If posslblo. He was not at the
hotel he had given as his address'Then
Luelgert went to New Haven. He found
Dr. Phillips to bo an old man who had
not practiced for fifteen veurs. Tha
doctor said he did not know Davy! and
had not sent the telegram saying he
was ill A search of the New. Haven
hospitals failed to locate the man.

The last passage was to the efToqt ot
the news nt his failure to find ujfrtr
upon his nmrllnl happiness. The ques¬
tion proved too much for Hie defend¬
ant. His face colored, he nervously
drummed with pencil and lie sank low
lu his chair and slouched forward us
lie explained why lie hesitated to tell
his wife the result of his trip', saying
she disliked ttio locution of their home
nnd wanted to move and that he hnd
agreed to settle $.'0,000 upon her and
keep only $100,000 himself when tlio deal
went through.
"What ivas Ihe effect' of the news

when you did tell her?" asked Mr. Ilar-
'mon. nnd everybody knew what was
coming.
Mr. Luetgert looked dnwii,then glanc¬

ed up, bit his lip and swallowed. lie
leaned Irncio in liU seat uud drummed
liudlLUy with the' pencil. Finally he'
l'eajhod back for his pocket handker¬
chief.
Judge Gary was watching him close-

ly. At th!» point lie «atd *!>» (leftndont
hail been on the «u»»d .nearly, tbreo
hours anil tho court would adjourn un¬
til to-morrow.

.,tuotgert proved to bo a very Iiioho -

mose witness, lil» Uar« comlwt fre¬
quently and In considerable vOIUmo
whenever tho naroo ot 1u» wire >y«brought Into the case, He will tike the
aland again to-morrow. ,.

¦*>//
CHICAGO R5G0RD MADE

III (he Conviction of Montfr.r Merry.
Hmltll llrlil M AwM.orj,

CHICAGO, Jan. 21..In tho case ot
Chris Merry, tho peddler, charged with
wife murder, the Jury to-day returned a

verdict finding him guilty. Smith, !il«
ullcged accomplice was found not guil¬
ty. The Jury was out all night.
WH«o fho verdict was announced,

Smith was relatively composed, but
Merry was quiet and his face was wax-

"smith's fato liunk in the balance for
manr hours, Merry's guilt was practlc-
ally agreed uroii «6on after the Jurors
retired yesterday. Manifestations ot dte-1
light by Smith at the verdict wore cut
short by Judge Horton Immediately
sending for a bench warrant on which
Smlttt will bo taken before the grand
Jury, charged with being un accessory
after the fact.
When the verdict was read Smith

Jumped to hla feet and shouted for Joy,
but Judge Horton sternly commanded
him to sit down. "Bring mo a war¬
rant," said the Judge. "I want th|a man
re-arrested as on accessory to the mur¬
der after the fact, and I wnnt Mm In¬
dicted by the grand Jury." This had tho
effect ot cooling Smith's spirits, but ho
soon recovered them and looked pity¬
ingly down on his fellow prisoner.

Chris, old boy. I'm sorry for you," he
said, os he held out his hand to Merry.
"Cheer up; maybe things wont be so
bad after all. Congratulate mc. any
way, on ray end of It:" But Merry was I
In a daze and holding out ht3 hand me¬
chanically remained silent.
Smith was held to the grand Jurj un¬

der $10,000 bonds. The maximum pun¬
ishment In Smith's ease, should he be
convicted as an accessory will be two |
years In prison and {1.000 line.
Tho conviction of Merry two months

after the commission of his crime Is |said to be the quickest legal punlsh-
me'nt ever dealt out to a murderer In
Chicago.

NEWS- FROM CUBA.
To^rn 'Where Ininrgent Government Ilatl
Ilcadqnartcra Captnreil l>y|lie Spanish
Force*.The Untitling* Destroyed.
"WASHINGTON. Jan. 21..The Span-

ish minister lias received the following J
cablegram:
HAVANA1, Jan. 21..General Castelln- I

no has taken possession of the village of
Esporanra, In the Selrra de Cubitas,
where the Insurgent government had Its J
headquarters. During the stubborn re¬
sistance made by the insurgents their
government officials escaped. The next
"day continuing bis operations, the same

general defeated a body of 2.500 Insurg¬
ents Who were coming to the aid of the
government, scattering them In all dl- |rections and killing 59.
(Signed) "CONGOSTO."

HAVANA', Jan. 21..According to In¬
formation from Spanish .sources, Gen-
eral.Castellano being aware that the In¬
surgent government was established at
Ecpcranza in -buildings constructed by I
the insurgents, seventeen leagues from
Puerto Principe, at the extreme west
end of .the.Cubitas Ridge, proceeded in
that dlrectlonacwlth 2,200 infantry, -100
cavalry* and tWQ field cannon. After a
three days trying march he forced diffi¬
cult position on the fourth day and over¬
came the obstinate resistance of 1,000 In¬
surgents, pursuing them more than six
miles and destroying and "burning the
houses at Esperanza, Including the In¬
surgent government buildings. ,

On the following day General Castella-
no engaged the reunited insurgents 2,500
strong, near Esperanza. He routed
them after two hours combat. The in¬
surgent loss is believed to be numerous,
but owing to the density of the woods, It
is difficult, accor&ng to the Spanish ao-
count to ascertaireHhe full extent of the
defeat

The insurgents left fifty-seven dead on
the. field. The Spanish lost five killed
and thirty-one wounded, among the lat¬
ter being Lieutenant Colonel Perez Mon-
to. The insurgents under leader Mon-
teagudo enraged by the reports of the
surrender .of insurgent General Juan
Masso Parra, attacked the town of Es--
peranza, province of Santa Clara. Under
cover of the darkness they reaefhed the
houses in the Rosarlo ward, -but the gar¬
rison repelled, the attack and followed
the fleeing insurgents outside the town.
The latter left qine dead. A private dis¬
patch1 from Spanish sources says the
attacking insurgents bad thirty wound¬
ed.and that the garrison's loss was in-
significant.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21..'Tomas Estra¬

da Palma, head of the- Cuban Junta in
this city, when.seen regarding the dis¬
patch yesterday from Havana stating
that General Juan Masso Parra had sur¬
rendered to tho Spanish and accepted
autonomy, said: "Masso Parra Is no
relative of President Masso, of Cuba, as..Jalleged In the Spanish official reports.
The former Cuban officer was courtmar-
tialed some time ago and was reduced to
the Tanks. At the time of his surrender,
he was not In command of any forces
whatsoever. X an) positive that the par¬
ties mentioned in the Spanish official re¬
ports were mere paclficos, who, unarm¬
ed, accompanied Masso Parra into town,
as was the case with the Cuervo
brothers, which is quite parallel.'^

I.tkoWhoeUi»R-« Experience.
ENGLISH, Ind., Jan. 21..One of the

most disastrous floods ever known to
English was felt last night, when
three of the five bridges over the Little
Blue rivet4-were washed away. Fifty
persons on Court street bridge when
the bridge went down were saved with
'difficulty- by other citizens. The towiu
Curing the night was a pandemonium
with the cries of horses, cattle and hogs
turned loose by owners. Many horses
and cattle were drowned. Many of the
houses in the low grounds were four and
live feet do>'P in water. The lose.to log-
gets will amount to many thousands of |dollars.

Altcuhony Uohbortoi.

PITTSBURGH,. Jan. 21..This city
and Allegheny aA passing through nn

epldemlo; of house robberies, evidently
conducted by an organized band of
thieves, who thus far have escaped ar¬
rest and left no clue to their Identity.
All of the robberies have been accom¬
plished during'the early evening and
while the families were at home, but so
timed that the portions of the residences
ransacked were free from interference,
U1»> members of the households either
being at dinner or entertaining com¬
pany,

TREND OF TRADE
Is Still EncouniHluR lor Better

Times yet to Coaie.
. .

THE VOLUME OE BUSINESS
Continues to be Remarkable lor

the time of Year,

«1T IS VERY MUCH LARGER
Than n Year Aroii *nil Be«U 18WJ, lln-
llecord Period ofProiperlty.EiporUof
ProdnoU Continue SnrprUlugly I-arRe
in Spit* of RUe In Frlee».Tre*»«*ry IIe-
celpta for Twenty Daye In January
Greater Than In the Kntlro Month.of
October or November-Iron and Steel
1 mlttsti y In Good Shape.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21..R. G, Dun Si
Co.'n weekly review of trade will say
to-morrow: .v
With a volume of business romurk-

able for the time of year, 38 per cent,
larger than a year ago. and 10.4 per
cent, larger than In 1892 In payments
through clearing houses, It is hotdls- ?
couraglng that one or two Industrie# y
aro lagging. The demand for most;
grains 1» more heavy for the season,
manufacturing works are better, em¬
ployed and orders booked and In .pros¬
pect for tho future are more encourag¬ing than at this season In any other yearof which equally definite- record exists.'
Exports of products continue surpris¬ingly heavy In spite of some rise In

prices. Treasury receipts from customs
were larger In twenty days of January
than In the entire month of October or
November, and apprehension regarding
the monetary future is no lohger felt,outside of speculative circles. V/
Failures are considerably smaller

than were ever known at this season,. >

both manufacturing and trading, less
than half last year's. Hallroad earn-"
ln«3 in January thus far reported have
been 17.6 percent, larger than last year,and 10.3 per cent, larger than in 1S92.
The rise of Vheat above a dollar In) .'

refrular sales was not accompanied/by
signs of speculative excitement. In
fact, the continuance of extraordinary
exports, 2,945,705 bushels, Hour included;
for the week from Atlantic ports,
n gainst 1,573.215 last year, and for three-
weeks 9,002.493 bushels, against G,559,533
last year, besides 4,03C,940 from Pacific
ports for three weeks, would give ex¬
cuse for high prices even if the corn
exports were not enough to suggest
great foreign need, amounting to 9,270,-
189 bushels, against 10,774,293 for three
weeks. The fact that cargoes of corn
were shipped during the week to Egyptand Russia, the very countries upon
which Europe most relies for bread-
stuffs next to the United States, affect-
ed trade not unreasonably.
Just when unprecedented production

of pig iron was causing weakness, ex¬
traordinary demand for finished prod¬
ucts appears. For this season, at least, ;
the general demand is .beyond prece- \
dent, including 150,000 tons steel rail for
the week, and 1,200,000 already this year,
orders for plates so large that Pitts¬
burgh works send away some to other
concerns, unable to fill all they receive,
orders for*bar such that many concerns
are obliged to refuse more, an excellent
demand, for sheets and fair for struc-
tural, forms. Nor does this demand!
spring from efforts to combine makers
of wire and its products, and- makers oC
tin plates. Prices of all finished prod-
ucts are sustained by the demand,
though Bessemer pig Is five cents lower
at Pittsburgh, but pig at Chicago is
strong, with some production of finished;
forms delayed by its scarcity.
The great strike of operatives In cot-

^ton mills of New England seems as con¬
venient to mill owners with their heavy
stocks unsold as if they had ordered 1U
Probably it will last long enough to
work off stocks, and the print cloth'
market Is already about one per cent,
stronger, while a slight advance is no¬
ted in some other cotton goods.
With very stagnant markets for wool,

sales amounting to only 5,395,200 pounds
at the three chief cltlea, which reported
over IS,600,000 In one ^yeek of September
and CG.COO.OOO in four weeks, the inquiry
for round' lots Is maimy for thrce^
eights and a quarter blood suitable for
cheviots, but have resulted in llttlo
dealing. The mills have taken satlsfac¬
ton' orders for such goods, probably not:
knowing where they could get the wool. «

and the goods movement is distinctly
encouraging, though quotations of the
higher priced heavy weights are stllli
deferred. But a very large business rot?
the coming season is alreadj assured,
according to reliable accounts entitled:.
to c6nfidence. ".

Failures for the week have been 3i4 ire
the United' States, against 409 last year,
and' 53 In* Canada, against 65 last year.

MARYLAUD SfcNATORSHI?,
The SeYentl* Fallot T«k®n Without lie.

¦alt.Withdrawal* Expected.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 21..The

Maryland general assembly' took twor
more joint ballots to-day In an unavail¬
ing effort to elect a United States sen¬

ator. making a total of seven.
The following was th.result of thff

sixth ballot on the eenatorshia, taken
at noon to-day: '

McComas, 43; Gorman, 46; Findlay, -,!
Shyrock, 2; Mulllkln, 2; Barber, 17;\
The' seventh ballot wns as follows:

McComas, 14; Gorman, 46; Shaw, 19;
Shyrock, 2; Findlay. 2; total. US.
The principal feature of to-days pro-*

cecdlngs was the disappearance of ex-
Senator Parran and Colonel J. C. Mul-
Slkin from the list of those receiving
votes. One oC those who Jiavo hereto¬
fore voted for the latter went to Major
Shaw, giving hlni a gain of one voto
over yesterday. The other went to Judgo
McComas, together with the three who
yesterday voted for Parran, resulting
In a pain at four votes.
The change of heart upon the part or

the rarran contingent Is attrlbutabl#
to the Influence of Postmaster GenenU
Gary. General Shyrock and ex-Con¬
gressman Findlay held their own ami
both wero now regarded as available
Umber for a second choice.
The Impression Is steadily gatntna

mound that the only possible solution
of tJio present contest lies In sudi
withdrawal and It Is freely predlcfed
that this will take !>'«« within the next
few dat's.

Weather Forecast for To-Day.
For western Pennsylvania, West Vir¬gin" ami Ohio.-rain; light variable

winds.
1.ncal Temperamre.

Tho trmncraturo yesterday as observedb^CsS.druKKl.t M.A«and Four-
teoiith atrcot, was ns follows.
7 u. o
i: ni.S Weath'ef^ClouOy.


